
I HE IS HELD.
!' Justice Fitzpatrick Hold* William
fe Eaton tor Grand Jury.

| TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS BOND

jj|? Vu R«qHlrMf, and m it «u Sot Fnr«nUbed Mr. Etto>wuKcmmM to Jail/
K. Arg«atnti In Um Canmn Had* tail

II Wight.'TheTMtlmonjrofGrnndiaon wai

XottUUrtmUr Braktm In th* Cron*Ei>
mliulltn VNkrdnjr Afternoon-A 8«n-

p,\: muopmunit to uriiM m wiumn uui

^ Wight.Ar» lateWa FcUmds Afraid I

fe Albert Grandlson; the colored man.
the star witness for the prosecution In
the Eaton case, created a sensation In

0; fiqulre Fltxpatrick's court room la*t
night, after the hearing had concluded.

L l»v i>nmlha> In nnd stntinir to Mr. Bom-
Imervllle that ho had been accosted by
# a stranger while coming down Market

street, about 7:30 o'clock, Tho stranger
stepped up to Grandison near Gavin's
saloon, and walking beside him down

I'. th« atreot a short distance, referred'to
I. p\s connection with tho Eaton case, and

Intimated that it might be better for
his health if ho left the city, and said
that if ho did not have the money for
Ms fare, it could be furnished him.
Grandiaon refused to listen further,

and went to the court room, which was
blockcd with people so Uiat he couldn't
get in. He got in after tnc hearing, and

I told his story to Mr. Sommervllle, and
described the stranger as being a tall
man, ivlth light clothes, light overcoat

H and brown hat. His story, was sufficient
J; to create some excitement, and Mr.
ff Sommervllle examined the various hovtel registers late last night without

finding a clue. It appears that Eaton's
friends, who are said to be well backedwith money, arc afraid GrandIxon't*
testimony will send their man "over the
road."

ifThe Hearing Yesterday*
Thn ntialimlnnrv hf/irlntr of William

I Eaton, charged with arson, was continuedIn Squire Fitzpatrick'a court yesterdaymorning at 9 o'clock. Albert
Qrandison, the colored man employed by
Baton at the Turner building, resumed

[, the witness stand and occupied it all day.
The entire da^was consumed with his

pr cross-examination by Mr. S. 0. Boyce,
| counsel for the defense, and the tilts bc|*rVtwecn the counsel, and the testimony of
vV Grandison, furnished considerable
| amusement for the crowd of spectators,

which jammed the justice shop.
Grandison is an intelligent colored

man, and he Is well prepared to hold his
rown. The morning session was occupied

with his answering the questions of Mr.
Boyce, who questioned him thoroughly
on his testimony in the direct examination.The witness went over his previous
testimony about his seeing Eaton on the
stone bridge across the cr*ek, on the

|, Wednesday before the Are. His testi%
mony did not vary much from what he
gave on Saturday. Until 11:20 o'clock

11 Grandison was kept busy going over
fpe&rr.
; what he had said before about the "pear

shaped objects." and the peculiar crates
; In the stove. He testified seeing Baton

P, lighting something and putting it in the
& stove.
f':- The hearin? was resumed at 2:15

[r o'clock. Mr. Boyce took up the cross|i.examination by returning to the bridge
| occurrence on Wednesday. Mr. Boyce

[; was anxJouH to Know wny cnc wuucm

happened to go to the depot this partlcuKjlar day
TUe ( row Etamluatlon.

jff..' Witness did not go to the depot, on

k* Monday or Tuesday preceding the Wed.nesday he saw Eaton. Went to BaJtlf-wore& Ohio freight depot Thursday, but
raft not to Baltimore & Ohio passenger depot

«=-. Thii tltnA hn went to
P;.'- Uill'l >I CUUwu»/< ..... ...

f) the depot, he went to see a roan on buslf-*hmw, u drummer.
Mr. Sommervllle objected to further

j? cross-examination about the depot ocj,currenco. He maintained that the eubjec.tmatter had been fully gone over,

The court allowed Mr. Boyee to ask the

53 trttneas why b«» expected the drummer
on that particular Wednesday.

Witness answered that the drummer

j£ was iluo here that week. The drummer
r. didn't come though until following week,
If? but wltnean didn't so to depot rest oC the

-week, Qt» John Hull, porter at Stamm
House promised to let him know when
the drummer would arrive.

( Witness was then questioned about the
pear-shnped objectn which he told about
in former testimony. He saw the wire

. arrangement with the four pear-shaped
globes noe day, during the forenoon,
lie didn't remember at what hour he
saw It. It was his privilege to fix up all
the broken boxe». and the first time he
spied this particular box, he didn't have

v -much time to look at It. His suspicions
. were drawn to the bo.*: from the fact that
Baton told him not to hammer it. The
atove was on the north side of the building,had been on the south side, but
*Ealton had It removed. The box stood a

few feet from the Mtove, but witness
couldn't state how many feet. The box
Tit'a guess, was about 4%x6% feet.
The wires and apparatus were in the

box, and were packed around with paper,
amir*n iwmnied hv the annaratus was

indicated by the witness with outstretchedhand#.about four feet. The "pearshapedobjects" were fastened to one aide
of the wire, each was the same in shape,
but one was lancer than the other three.
The witness didn't look down into the
box, he only noticed what apparatus was
disclosed by the removal of the paper on

I top. In answer tn a question as to the
depth of the box. Ornndlson said: "I
didn't monkey with the box. I didn't
want to do no fooiin* with it;" and Mr.
Sommerville, wittily added: "You didn't
want the dampness driven out of you,"

|v which remarks made even Eaton amlle.
r' The witness persisted in stating that he

had never seen the bottom of the pearshapedobjects. Mr. Boycc then asked
him how he had been able to draw a dla-

tgrnm, WMCB gave a complete rcprusciiuitlonof the figures, if he had not men
anything; but tho top of the figure. Witnessanswered that he had seen around
the object*, on account of the packing at
the top of the box being removed. This

j answerwm not satisfactory to Mr. Boyc««
who stated to the court that the witness*
diagram could not he authentic If h<couldn'thave seen all around the Interior
of the box.

Mr. Bomimrvlll* Objects.
Mr. Bommervlllc objected to further

j, ,cross questioning of the witness about
f,-' what he saw In the box. The witness

stated that the diagram was drawn only
15' from what he had been able to see. He

didn't Intend the diagram as complete,
but merely to give an Idea of how much
.he saw. in answer to Mr. Boycc, why
he didn't state in his direct examination
that the diagram was incomplete, tho
witness answered that there was "no In-
complete in u. union iuus»«"
again.
The wItfieM then took a nwclhgo bottleand partly removed the cover, using

the cover as an Illustration to show how
the cap fitted on the "pear-shaped object."The object was rather small nt

i ihe top and tapered out like a Jug. The
tv/tness saw tho Interior ot the box twlec
during the nam© dny.
The flrat time he uplcd the trax. Eaton

asked him what he was going to do, and
he Maid he was moving the box. The next

V ><tlme Eaton ivaa out, and he took a goodsfo look at it, but he jaw ths three objects
good the first time. He was afraid to

l': Vlopi" with the box. and n<t«r bis stconU

look nailed tbe cover down. When Eaton
bid told him not to pound that particular
box, but work on the other boxes, he
thought tt strange, and naturally wonIdersd what the box contained.., but bad
do idea, uf anything Uln? vrrsc'g. Mr
Boyqe asked CJrandlson how he came to
state previously that he thought nothing
about It when Katun told him not to work
at that box, and later *tated that he wonderedwhat was In the box. Witness
stated that he did not wonder at Eaton's
order's "but didn't think much of it."
Witness could not say whether Eaton

knew the box was broken, but as he had
privilege of fixing the boxes, he of course
discovered It being broken open. Witnessbrought tbe box into the warehouse.but couldn't say If prisoner was

there tbe day tbe box arrived. The box
came the week of the flre^ but witness
couldn't specify the date. The wire In
the box was similar to electric wires, was
wrapped with some substance, precisely
like telephone wire running from the tel-
ephone, only there was a soft sututance
Inside. The covering of the wire was

dark, at the end* of the wire was a soft
substance, JiJte the fringe at the end of a

rope. Witness denied statin* that It was
a wire, as he saw'no wire material; the
appcarance It resembled a wire. He
termed It a wire, merely became it lookedlike a wire. ,.
In annwer to the court. witness said

thla particular bo* had "Eaiton marked
on It, but didn't remember where It came
from. It and another box were left th.rn
stall?; both were full, hut the other box
was not so large, yet the smaller one was
very heavy. Ho didn't know what was

In another box. similar to the box In
Question, which was carried up stairs.

An ludlK»ant Denial.
Mr. Boyce took the witness In hand

again. He askeci witness xn«? »i»c vi u*c

largest pear-shaped object In the box,
and he answered about 12x16 Inches. In *

answer to a question from Mr. Boyce, it *

he. the witness, ever had a conversation 1

with Lieut. Ingram, and told the officer <

that he would give him all the informa- *

tion he could, so as to get a share of tho 1

reward, Grandlson Indignantly denied
having done so. He dented that McNlcholor Luken* had offered him a (
share of the reward. Ho had spoken to
a policeman about his knowledge of the £

building, and had spoken to several peo- i
pie about it, and said he did so freely. «

Ho denied telling the chief of police all f
he knew about the Are. Mr. Boyce then v

asked the witness what he told the chief, r

and Mr. Sommerviil* objected to the latterquestion. Court refused to sustain
objection. c

Witness said that at his flrst meeting 1

with Captain Bennett he had told him P
about his working for Eaton. J
Then the testimony reverted to the oc-

casion when Eaton bad told him to leave 1

the box alone, and witness stated that P

Eaton was there the second time when he
fixed the box. He repeated his statement J1
that Eaton told him not to hammer the J
box. A glimpse of its Inside was gained ?
by his pryingopen the box. which had al- J1
ready been opened a little. Eaton was J
there when he nailed it down. The flrst "

time Eaton sent him away to nail up J
empty boxes, but as soon ns Eaton went z

out he took a look at the box, Mr. Boyce £
then asked witness how he came to nail f
un the box the second time, after Eaton J,
having ordered him once not to toucn it.

Witness answered that he had finished j

nailing: the other boxes, then came to this a
box which he nailed up. He stated that
Baton had forbidden him hammering c
around the box, not nailing It up the first S(

time. Witness stated that if he had pre- e.
vimisly said the cap in the box was bros3.
he was mistaken, as he was sure the cap ai
was either tin or sliver. f,

lie Drew Diagram*.
He had drawn diagrams for Captain w

Bennett and Detective Nichol. He fl
didn't think anything about the pear- «

shaped objects" until he met Eaton on "

the Saturday after the Are. Eaton re- n

marked to him:
"What do the people think about the 01

lire?" JJ
"Why, the people think its suspicious," JJ

Orandlson answered. d

"Well, you know. Albert, neither you g

nor I had anything to do with It," Eaton 8

replied.
The witness told Eaton about the chute 01

being burned out, and Eaton scratched x
his head. Eaton then asked him if he *

had told the insurance people that he, £
Eaton, had put a lighted cigar in me ^
utovo Wednesday morning. Witnes* p
said, "no." Eaton then told him not to

say anything about It, adding that "you c]
and I have to work for a living. Eaton h
also nald to him If he kept his mouth shut 0!
he would give him >700 when he got back
from Pittsburgh. Grandlson met
this ofTer by saying that he dldn t
make hi* living that way. Eaton told »\
him if he said anything, "It would be all t!
oft." as then no Insurance could be se- T

CUMr! Boycc asked the witness if he had «

not said on his direct examination that h
"he couldn't always tell, the lire might f,
get out." Witness donled the statement. .
Eaton paid him *3 60 that he owed him u
on that Saturday. Did not pay him any \t
money before In presence of the dray- n
man. Denied telling an officer that he n

wouldn't have known of the pear-shaped t<
objects, JF Eaton hadn't mentioned mom «

on thp Saturday after the Are. Denied
talking; with MfcNicholl about the reward.Expected no reward, and has
been promised none. When Eaton lit his
cigar with an object In the stove, he was

placing- crates around the room. This
happened in the morning. Did not remeitfbei*what time a carpenter was
working at the grates in the stove.
This closed Mr. Boyce's cross-examinatlon,and it being 5 o'clock, adjournment

took place until 7:30 o'clock. %

I Eveulnc teuton.

Attorney L. B. Hliles.of Chicago,openedthe arguments at the evening session,and made a good argument for
Eaton. He attempted to break down
the testimony of tho prosecution, and
claimed that all the evidence -tending to
prove that Eaton's goods were not
worth over $500.was valueless;*he maintainingthat no experts had examined
the goods. After the goods had been
damaged by tire and water, men had
said that the goods were not worth
hauling away, which he claimed was no
fair valuation of the goods.
.Mr. Utile* said that the prosecution

had intended to show that Eaton had
intended to defraud, but as ho had nut
yet asked for insurance money, but
merely notified the companies of his
loss, it therefore could not be proved
against him that he had intent to defraud.Mr. Htlles laid great stress upon
the testimony of Night Clerk Wlseberg.
of the Seventh Avenue Hotel, Pittsburgh.who stated that Eaton was at
the hotel the day of the tire. He did not
wish to discredit the characters of
Messrs. List and Charnock, who said
they saw a man at the store the day of
the tire, yet refused to positively IdentifyEaton as tho man. He claimed that
Mr. Rice was also mistaken In his sup-
position, for at the hour, 12:30 p. tn., Mr. "

Rice said he saw Eaton at the store 1
door. Grandison said he saw Eaton at I
.the same hour walking north on the
bridge. With the varying testimony of
tn tind nrnndlHou. Mr. Hllles claimed
that Raton should not bo held for furthertrial. "He should not he bold to
satisfy public clamor, or to satisfy privategreed, or gratify tho ambition of ;
th«» prosecution." he said.
He belittled the testimony "f Orandl-

son concerning tho contrivance In the
box. "the pear shaped objects, and
stated that tho witness had perjured
himself several times. CJrandlson'M dlaornmrnuntrd for nothing. he being an

unlearned, unlettered twin. It wm absurdto hellove that thin man could suddenlydraw up n representation of the
mechanism, which he said was In the
box. Confused, uncertain, and at times
nonplussed what to say, such a witness
had Orandlfion been. His statement
that he had seen Raton stooping; down
on the bridge for seven minutes, he <

claimed was absurd, for such an occur-
n.nre would surely havo been seen ny
hundreds of people durlnn soven minute*.i

Proofwas Demawlfil. r
Mr. IlllleM claimed that Clrandlson t

didn't discover that there had been a }
strange contrivance In a box until three '

weeks after tho (Ire. And the story was J
not then taken xcrlously until Hie re- r
ward of 1600 wan offered, Mr. Hlllcs
kid that the grand Jury refused to -J

save anything to do-with the Are. He
nras interrupted by Mr. 80mmervilie,
who asued for proof for this statement.
Mr. HiUes didn't give any proof, and

»a!d the court could let the statement
rm or not. He then took up the hour
niien the Are was discovered, 3 o'clock
in the morning, an hour In which Ea:onwas la Pittsburgh. The prosecution
lid jiot attempt!to show that he waa In
Wheeling later than Wednesday at
noon. The prosecution had brought
,'orth all the testimony; the defense had
wrought none, because It didn't think
t necessary.
Mr. HUJeJ concluded, his argument

/ery eloquently, and took the grounds
:hat the prosecution had failed to make
)0t a prima facie case, therefore, he
iskcd for the dismissal of his client
Mr. NeabJtt followed Mr. Hllles. He

briefly sketched Eaton's coming to
Wheeling, and renting the Turner
luildlng from Mr. Johnson, for a districtingagency of manufacturer's goods.
Saton was willing to leave the property
U teo day's notice. He went to various
nsurance companies, telling them he
ivas to have a vast amount of goods,
[riling falsehood upon falsehood In
ipeaking of goods In his store, and the
(25,000 worth of goods eventually to
>e placed In his store. To one lnsurmceman he had said he would keep
Iruggists' supplies.

iTiy paper, cuucs nunuuk iei<hi«di

md busts of Columbus! Are theze druggists'supplies?" asked Mr. Nesbltt.
'Why did he get empty boxes from
he Hub? Why did he discharge the coliredman on Saturday, and on the next
veek move the boxes up to the second
loor. and pile them around the winlows?Such proceedings, misstatements
o Insurance companies, buying empty
H>xe», were enough to show evil inent."
The fact of Eaton being seen at the

itone bridge at about the same time as
mother man saw him at the store, was
jot varying testimony, rather corrobiratlve,because a few minutes' walk
vould bring a man from the bridge to
he etore.

** Mr. Roycc's Aifnmtnt.
Mr. Boyce concluded the case for the

lefense. He began by saying that the
K>urt had no jurisdiction In determlnngthe prisoner's guilt or innocence, its
inly business was to. determine the
irobable cause of the Are. and decide
rhether there had been n.k8uftlclent arayof evidence to Justify the prisoner
elng held for further trial.
The Are occurred February 25. Eaton

hn'nlr tn Whi.nllnL' the fire 111
he face of public criticism, yet the
resent efficient chief of police had not
Treated, him. nor had the grand Jury
ndlcted Eaton. Ills arrest remained
r»r a private detective agency with the
rospect of a handsome reward.
'Mr. Boyce explained the ten day's noIcein Eaton's lea*?, by saying that the
'roperty was for sale, and -that Eaton
greed to -this clausc by requesting Mr.
ohnson to use his Influence for retenlonof the store room In case It was
old; Mr. Boyce went over the teatllonysupporting the alibi theory, and
isputed the evidence to the contrary
ivon by Messrs. List, Rice, Charnock
nd Grandison. Charnock had testified
tiat in his judgment Eaton was not the
lan lie saw the day of the fire. Rice
ran unable to state how the man was
ressed, yet positively identified Eaton
s the man. With this conflicting tesImonybefore the court, Mr. Boyce
lalmed the alibi theory remained un;nthed.He claimed like contradictions
dated In the testimony regarding the
irectlon Eaton wan said to be going in
cross the bridge, or along the street In
ont of the store.
He ridiculed the idea that Eaton
ould come down from Pittsburgh to
re a building stealthily, and then
rouch on a public bridge at the noon
our. He attacked Grandison's testilonyin toto, and said It was absurd to
Jppose that Eaton trying to get sevralthousands of dollars of insurance
ould take a strange colored man in
Is confidence. The colored man's evlencewas contradictory, and his dlaramwas not authentic. Grandison's
ta cements in the direct examination,
mflicted with those he made in the
roHH-exomination.
The insurance men, excepting Mr.
[organ, bad stated that Eaton had
jprescnted his goods as being worth
I.GOO, hence Mr. Boycc thought that
Ir. Morgan was mistaken when he
laced the amount at $15,000 or $20,000.
he evidence did not justify holding his
Kent for the grand Jury, said Mr.
kjyce. and he trusted that a dismissal
f the case would follow.

Mr. Somervtlle's Review.
Mr. Sommcrvllle gave a brief retropectof the case. Everybody agreed
iat the fire was of incendiary origin,
ho counsel for the defense did not even

llude to the Are itself. No suggestion
ad been- made ;lhat the Are occurred
rom spontaneous combustion: it is
greed that some man applied the
>rch. Alluding to the grand Jury being
i session shortly after, the fire, and

-. in.'inc an indictment. Mr. Som-
lervJlle "said the prosecuting officers
>ld them that the time for the trial had

Are worthless names forged?
Or unpopular goods imitated?

No.
Because it isn't worth while.
Therefore the extensive

counterfeiting of our labels
and capsules Is the strongest
evidence ol the merit of our

"Canadian
Club"
Whisky.

Beware of these counterfeits,and write us regarding
which vnti susoect.

aujr * « >» ..

The quality of
CANADIAN CLUB"

Is always fully maintained.
. . Imitations are always
Inferior.

HIRAM WALKER* SONS, UmM,
Walkerville. Canada.

For names of dealers
handling the genuine

whisky apply to us.

-atest Styles
In all Iclnils of Millinery Good*
At 1145 Main ntrcct. Opening on

Tuesday.
MH3. JK88I11: MPADAM.

OPTICIANS-JOHN DECKER * 00.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

.15*7 Jnoob Street,

ioIs, a graduate of the Elfin Ophthalmia
College, to take choree of Tooting theEurJ fc..»n«a
>ey you to consult uo. We can give you
;ood Mrvlce and eave you money on your
itirchaeea. Very respectfully,
IOHN' BECKER & CO.

i% -v ,: v- 4;.

not tben arrived. This was la answer to
tlx allusions made by Messrs. Hlllcs
and Boyce.
Mr. Soramervllle sketched the manner

in which Eaton had obtained *7.600
worth of Insurance, ant! how -he tried
tIt get Uiu.i, for MOO Trtff'.h of goods
The goods that he said would arrive
have never arrived. Mr. Sommervllli
Intimated that the prosecution bad oot.
brought forth all Its aide of the caae. It
waa prepared to give Eaton's, reasons
for going to Pittsburgh. It had already
given more evidence than waa usual In
a preliminary hearing, and the proaecutlonbelieved that It bad shown probablecause why the prlaoner should be
held for further hearing. In his opinion
the pretended alibi helped establish the
prisoner's guilt.
Eaton had hidden from Orandlson on

the bridge, because he had told hint he
waa going to Pittsburgh, anl wouldn't
be back for several days. It was well
enough for Eaton's counsel to call
Grandlson a liar, yet Eaton could
throw light upon the occurrence If he
would take the stand and testify, which

/«« ka k.J .1.,

Mr. Soramervllle defended Grandison.
This colored man had taken the
stand, something the prisoner had not
done. Nothing had been brought upagainstGrandlson's character. When
Grandlson drew the diagram, he didn't
do It as an expert draughtsman's efforts.nor as a true representation; he
did it as an honest witness, trying to
throw light on the case.
It was 0:30 o'clock when Mr. Sommervllleclosed, and it wns but a few. momentsafterwsrd that Squire Fltspatrlckannounced:
"Held Tor the grand Jury; bond 110.000."
The amount of the bond staggered

Attorney Hilles, who was not prepared
to furnish such an amount. He declared
his Intention of applying before Judge
Hervey this morning for a writ of hsbpascorDUs. on the ground that the bond
was excessive under the statute coveringthe charge. Eaton did not change
color and was led back to the county
jail.

"amusements.

Dentnan Thompson ana -xnc v/iu

Homestead" don't either of them aeom

to get old In the proper sense of the
word; but, on the other hand, like good
old wine, they gather mellowness with
ago and ripeness. One remembers It
some years ago when It began to amblethrough a New York season, and
kept ambling till it seemed a part of
the metropolis, and yet It always packedthe house. Week after week, month
after month, the same people paid their
quiet dollars, entered the Immense
Acadcmy of Music, smiled a little and
wept a little, then went away only to
return in o week or so to weep and
smile again. Some of them after a while
ceased toJeel the pathos so badly, othersseemed to become even more poignantlysympathetic with the griefs and
troubles of the stage as time went by.
But they all used to call again, and
!*on» rm /Milliner fftr fmir Or five VearS OT
so. "The Old Homestead" will be at (he
Opera House, to-night only. It cannot
stop longer, as its tour has been arranged.But in memory of those good
old times when it was easier to laugh
than it is nowadays, and easier to cry
for that matter, for both laughing and
crying become harder every year, a

large audience will no doubt attend.

A Splendid 1'rodnctlon.
When it was announced that AugustusThomas' eharminn story of the

south enacted in the drama,"Alabama."
would be given at popular prices In
this city, it was generally supposed
that it would be given by an Inferior
company. The large audience which
assembled at the Grand last night was

therefore treated to a pleasant surprise.
The play was given by the Clement
Balnbridge Company, and the productionwas, If anything, superior to that
given In this city before. This refers nor
only to the cast, but to the stage effects,costuming, etc. Manager Felnler
made especial preparations, and some
of the stage settings were unusually
handsome.
"Alabama" Is a story of the south,

told in the quaint slow speech of the
typical southerners.and Is said to be the
best play with which the pen of Mr.
Thomas has enriched the stage. Mr,
Rnlnhrldeo. as "Captain Davenport,"
was a manly hero, arid gave a very finishedpiece of acting. In the support are

such well known favorites as Fred
Mower. Hurry Allen. Francis Nelson.Helen Woatheraby, Katherine
Doollng, and others..

MOUWDSVILLK.
A .MUeellmteons Melange or Minor Mattirefrom Marshall'* Metropolis*
The newly appointed board of director*of the penitentiary will hold

their ftrst meeting here to-day and organize.The distant members of the
board had arrived laat evening. Sam
W. Hawk, the new warden, arrived
from Huntington on the afternoon train
and became the guest of Senator Mathews.It is probable that but few appointmentswill be made at this meeting
other than a clerk, engineer, treasurer ;
and physlclun. The vacancies by resignationfrom the guard force will also
be filled. Th local director, John A.
Bloyd. was besieged all day yesterday
by applicants for positions, who presentedtheir final claims.
A deed was admitted to record In

County Clerk Lewis' ofllce yesterday
transferring lots 57. 58, 50, 60. 61. 62 and
63. in Division 3 of Olendale. by Flor-
ence Maud Helskell to B. M. Spurr and
Isabella Spurr, trustees. Tne consiuer*
ation is $7,000. It l» understood that
the property will be converted Into a
hospital.
Judge H. C. Hervey will be here tomorrowto hold a special term of the

circuit court, the regular term having
closed Saturday.
Speaker Ilanen was here yesterday on

a visit to his father. Elder Hancn, on
Ninth street, who has been quite Blck
for several days.
Hev. W. A. Williams will attend the

meeting of the presbytery of Washingtonat New Cumberland, W. Va., today.
The Epworth League will hold a socialat Prof. I. B. Wilson's residence on

Fifth street next Thursday evening.
W. o. Ewlng Is confined to his room

with an attack of typhoid fever.
T. Snnnon nf MnrMn'rt Perry. Was

here yesterday on business.
J. O. Brooks left on Sunday for an

eastern business trip.
I.. V Ionfor thousands of yards of
11/ mill/ DrftM Trlmmlnus.a mere fractionof their value.

GEO. M. SNOOK * CO.

LADIES' Waist* <ind Skirts, all new,
at South'!, Twelfth street.

CROUP and whooping couth aro
childhood's terrors: but like pneumonia,
bronchitis, and other throat and lung
troubles, can he quickly cured by using
One Minute Couxli Cure. Charles R.
Uootate, corner Market and Twelfth
streets; Howie ft Co.. Bridgeport! Pea.
body A Son, Benwood 1

i

WOMAN'S I
"' L .j* y

Dr. Greene's Nervui
Remedy to Presi

.-*"r " V

Fair Faces and Forms
ness by III Heali
vura Restores 1
Beauty.

Beauty is the dower which nature bMtowi

upon woman and the gift If pricelcsi. A beautiful
woman i« like a rote, firing pleasure to

all who look upon her. But beauty it easily
lost, and can only be restored by care and at"tuition, Joined to skill. How many beautiful

The best physicians advise Dr. Greene's Nemira.
women there are to-day who are sloirJr but
orelr losiox this priceless possession! Their
health has become poor: they are, to uso a

phrue, » ruu down." They tave a

Foth Udlei and erentlerrenwe and recommend
Dr. (Irsnc'a l*trrara.

multitudeof complaints, manyof tbem triflinr,
tone aerioas, batus trlio/e* cffoctfvein worklu*ravages on tho beauty of ilieir fairvictims.
The eye lo«es Its brightneaj end sparkle, tho

. . in. «hn
cnees 1I» rose nnupwhj wuiihiihs."'J
tep its elasticity, and the form it* beautiful
carrei and willowy jrrace: tho incornijarablo
gift it passing away from it* pnttatsov.'

Remember that Dr. Creeno'a Xcmjra and
patent medicines, bnt the discoveries of Dr. Gr»
J*mons and successful pbniriau In curing all t
and that be can be consulted it* regard to an\r i
letter. Remember there Is nothing fo pay for
fact, together with the low pyices of hi> wondei
in reach of trerybody.

CURTAIN 8TRETCHERS

ORIENTAL I
Grown on the Island c

living by the artistic an
arc inexpensive and ina
tions for the home or pi:
The Palms are guara

state, without requiring
of them in our display w

'""vsNSTARN. -f.UR

LACE CURTAIN
$1.25 Per Pai

G. MencU
1124 MAIN

SEE OUR LINE OF WHITI

Geo. R. T;
Talking About <£

CENTEME
Having secured the apcncy for thl* col

city, wo can supply you with any Kind, cc
same price charged at headquarters In Nc
thing about the fit of these Gloves, for it
feet. Price for the 5-button, colored, pic
Black and embroidered cost a little m

Mourning
We wake a specialty of the better gr

mourning, and experience In (telling th
mands Priestley's manufacture in near ly
a choice line of

8ILK WARfr HENRIETTA CLOI
CLOTH. SILK WARP MELROSE
VEILING, 8ILK WARP MARCE
FOR VEILS, NUN'8 VEILS WIT
AND 42x60,

ALL PRIESTLEY'8 GOODS AND JR
self or send a friend to make the selectia
AT THE RIGHT PRICES.

New Tailor Made Dresses and Dr

r>r^n D T
vjicu. n. 1

TOT Mlt by CHAfl. It GOETHE, comer M

v> .

V " -J'''*

GREAT GIFT.
ra is tlie Only Suib
live Good Looks.
Lose Their Attractive-'
h. Dr. Greene's Ner-
Health, Strength and

It i« time now to act; to intit the promuof the mUchief-worker. U mitten notwhu
the complaint is. it i> accorapilihing its fattl
work of impairing or trhotlf deitrotiar th«
loreiinCM be«towcd by nature. But there U da
rauoti to despair.
Go to yoor dni«rUt and get Br. Grtew',

Nervura. Ibis wonderful restorative mdia!

$/fW ik Honnt' druinristt tell yoi
sWk Dr. Greene's Kervuranib,* people itroor and well.

vi/rorant wfil pat roast* In fa wood, rlgoron,
aud i>crfect health. It will strengthen your
nerves, onrlcb and parifryonr blood, and gin
von that hounding health which alone ra»k*
beauty, bright. «]jaxkJJnjr eyes, roar eherki,
red lips, and full, round contour of fact ud
figure. By twins #r. <m
Qroonc'a Nervura,'.which
is purely 'vegetable and /CfsJ
harmless, you will rejoice *) Jvv
ajrain in possession ST -\pTv:/\ }
of the vital beauty ycrgj
that so attract# and yVj
enro ftblcsnitiffto thoso
around yon. WHL
l)o not delay. Dr. JHHk
Greene's Nermra will
certainly do the work, jV\\ '

as thousands;who
hare used it testify. HS^/ \ V\ \\
It is a physician's pre- \ v

scription, approved IV * '%'
and rcconunendcd by II r
the best pbyaidans ,,

everywhere. l, ,0?T
In case constipation jfffe .11?.*" of ^

is present, Dr. Cw«m»» Ntnmn.
Greeno's Cathartic Pills should be taken ia
connection with the Ncnrura. Tbey are tbs
ideal pills top women and unfailingly can
biliousness-sallow skin and constipation.
Small, sugat.coatcd, easy to take, certain sod
pleasant XoJkqtf
Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills are not s<wil!ed

Rr..X« Vnrlc f'itr. nnr nw*t

ortns of long-standing complaints and disuses,
tnd all cases free of charge, personally or br
consultation, examination or advice, and this
fol health-giving medicines, places a sore etui

-O. MENDEL & GO.

PALMS.
>{ Formosa, and embalmed while
d skillful natives of Japan. They
ike beautiful and effective decoraiceof business.
ntecd to remain in their natural
any attention, for years. See some
IHUVW.

STRETCHERS.
t, Any Size.

Zi Tr n^
kju

STREET.
; ENAMEL I-URXITL'RK.

aylor Co.

:ri kid gloves.
obrated make of Kid Gloves for this
dor or sl*e you may desire at the
w York. Not necessary to nay anyIkgenerally known to bo simply pertlnstitching and large buttons Is tt-3*
ore.

; Goods* S
ados of Dress Goods and Veilings for
em has taught us that our trade deallcases, which Induces us to keep

:H, SILK WARP EUDORA
CLOTH, ALL WOOL NlTft'S
ILLITA, NUN'S VEILING'
H WOVEN BORDERS, 42x73

T BLACK. Whether you come yawnyou are sure to get the best and

ess Skirls Opened This Week*

aylor Co-
fe When In doubt what to u«e let

Nervous Debility. Lom of Power.
Itnpouncy.Atrophr.Varicoec.e »wl^r! othtr wtMkaenek, from *nf c*n»e.

Ml uk Seiine Mill. Dralni checked& 23SSSSfo.
MM *5.00 order* we «iv« a
|lalfl eyre or refund tfte money. Addre*Slil WUA^'H^Sf.n. Ulevelanrt. O.

arket and Twelfth Street*. **rl


